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Way 1, 1973

Wer. Vi. I1. B"Ile
Diobursing OfCfictr
OAaIn Diatrict, Corps of Ensiuetvrs

Deypartment of thu Army
6014 U. :. rost Office and Court Housea
Omaha, N4ebraska 68102

Deonr -ML. rahies
Thia rofera to your letter of January 16, 1973, w.Ith eanlonures,
reference tMODC-F, forwarded here on Pobtiary 26, 1973, by the Engineer
Cuoptroller, Corpo of Enginears, reference DAEN-ECF-A, raquestin an
advance decision sn to the propriety of paying; fir. Jerom. D. Rlckerl
(.?66,36 representing overtime and holiday vork under the circwmstances
relnt:ed below.
T

Oa June 23, 1972, as tho result of Murricne Aines, the President
declared t.at a 'ajor dissaatr exicsted in the Qcate of Pennsylvania cnd
the :unquelintinnn District was fornid by the Office, Chief of Enirineers,
to cant:rotlzo and wamnl;a the vilation of the Corps for this disaater.
1M.-s JUC:k, a crade C-13*, stop n, vhosa annual rate of pay was $23,112
ant1 vleoom hourly overt:ina rate was O8.76, was authorized to travel from
Colprn'o Eprines, Colorr.do, to Iiarrishurg, Pennsy1vani.a, to perform duty
for Opeirationr lJn UI for a pertod if 60 days from July 31, 1972. )'is
actunl tour of duty van extendcd from July 31, 1972, to October 12, 1972.
Optration l;oah It von thm title or the opcrations tinder the manacemcnt of
the Corps of Lnginearu to clean up the flood daage cauced by Ilurricane
Argner. Ths Suajv shrnna District wan disbanded on Ilovember 30, 1972,
havis;r. ncconplirh d tae prinary purpoce of its :aisniou, 5ecauso of the
citonin as the Corpu of Engine.cro it natural dicsotern, civilian ea;4~yt;rR c' the Corpc rr.m reqvired to vtor: Thrge crountc of. overtitte under
,rxduouc conditicns to necomplict expeditiously their auoitned duties and
respv.nsibilities. All of thte overtime and holiday work performed by
ltr. Wic:erl vao auttorizcd and approvced. Tito hours worked were posted
ond cnrt.J Ced on Timwe Pd Attendunce Rfeporte. Paynent was tado to hin
not to oexceed thc otatutory litAtion for any Qno pay period ($1,279,20)
a5 rrovided in section 5547 of title 5, United Stato. Code. As a result
11r. PJckerl was short cbanned on five different pay rpariods in thb ttal
enountt of $966.36. Ilr. Rickerl contends that since the ovortime and hollday work performed by h1ima VAn authorized and approvtod, and certifiod as
wtorked 1.y the tiutekaepor, be cshould receive pay in full thorefor.
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Seci~con 5547 of title 5, UAited States Codc, provides that addi-

tional pay (night difforential pay, overtimze pay, premio

psy an an

aanu41 boaLo. and pay for Sunday and holiday work*) under sect-lons 5542,
5545(a)-(c)o and SS46(n), (b) of thot titfi maa be paid only tor tlhe extent that it does not cause tits angregate pay for a biweekly lsay perlod
to axcecd the ux~imum rate for G:5-15. At tlxo t~ime in question such
nz:imum rate was $33,260 par annum or $1,279.20 per biweaklyr pay period
(1972)0
The wo~rding of the law in clear and unambiguous. It permits pay-

neat of prezLium pay only to the

tfhat payment daea not cause tho
eg~rogate rate of pay for any pay period to exceedl the ;aximuns rate for
cmttnt

grade 0.S-1.5 which in Ur, Rickarl's caco van $1,279.2t8. We recognize
that Ksr. M~ckarl's ctnim io basad on an aejrsesiecy wbich caused kis pay
to execeeA tits limltatldn in any one pay period. 1lowQver, the law does
not perzit any . -exceptions nor does it confer jurilsdiction to our Office
to waJive its prowviciono in any particular case.
S~~~~~~~~~~

Accordingly, since M~r. Rickorl has boon paid the maximum amount

for any one pay period As nutllorized by law, no
under whlIch be. may receive additional pay.
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~~~~~~~Sip.:.rely

yours,,

Paul C. DNmblina
For the C~arptrctler Conaral
of thL .7nited States

